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$CONDENSED DISMTCREH.ÏÎBST ^ABTYDiYISlbN.MUNICIPAL COUNCIL. much too «mall bo receive ships of modem

■—- • building. Therefore, be it resolved that
The regular weekly meeting of the the representatives to the house of oom- ....

council weahdd last evening. Present, morn at Ottawa from this city be request- The supreme court roome_»ere attended

-t t!xSt‘yheo“B e pm-
VigehusX^CçughW. ^^“doctlrS6™^ *&

From W*!S, Tm H O. Sullivan, ^ ^t cU“ ****' —

asWng for street lmes on Quebec stre^. Cta motion of Coun. Pearse it was de- Three>Zîte ZZSlrSt
From Allsop A Mason, asking for *107 cided to call a public meeting on Friday 

HuZSSf I” ” evening for thf purpose ofocffiaidering the Mountain, the B. <f. M. AM.,
Humboldt street. Laid over. means and manner of celebrating the
nt,Fr°m i'wentjr-gye ratepayers in Johnson Queen,, jubilee and birthday.
pndWA,t  ̂ÎLÎ then adjourned at 10:15

Street committee. ‘ rMÉM jjtigSM»jgggj||jh|gjjjg™
From A. DeCosjaoe, calling attention fo| SUPREME COURT.

the necessity of building a sidewalk on 1 __
Govenunènt street to connect with Fin- [Before Hon. Justices Crease, MoCreight and 
iayson’s bridge, and offering $25 toward j Walkem.]
the expense. Referred tp street com-

CABINÏT CHAN0B8.LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.Lenatfeealag Uke Dry Deck.
question of urging upon the Dom- 
authoritiee the desirability of 

lengthening the Eequimalt graving dock 
another hundred feet, wae referred 
the council of the board of trade yester
day, Owing to lack of time it wae not 
fully discussed, but will again be brought 
forward af a future meeting soon to be

IDeekly Colonist
mutructiona to reeume selling ticket» to Government In Future, Thir- 
Portiand at *15 to visitors to California teen in the Executive,
who desire to return east over, the north- 

Thia rate Was discontinued 
when the inter-state commerce law went 
into aÉkat»

The body of a domestic named Mary 
McCarthy in the employ of Rdv. Mr.

, , Smith at Cleveland, Ohio, was found near
[From oar Own ConreepbodttiA,:. 1 the buck entrance next door on Sunday

Ottawa, Ont-, April 28.—The house night. The girl had evidently been 
discussed the Queen's county election case to death while defending er
ell day, and at 1 o’clock the first straight g Thompson, a grain dealer of
party division of the session took place. San Francisco, has failed. Liabilities,

$1,000,000; assets, $91,000, mostly notes.
The British Columbia, Northwest ter- IT T*1" . “ur^8Nr, ^

ritories, end Manitoba members had a j, ^TO>’ 'oïîLffited deed while 
four hours' interview with Van Horn» the girl was defending her master's prop- 
and Olds to-night. They promised the erty.
maximum mountain rate for passenger Wilson* of Boston, who is
traffic would-be fire oenta a milo hereafter. ^^h.rtd'ZuS
The new freight tariff, to be issued in a facturer of Worcester, attempted suicide 
fortnight, will not discriminate against in his rpom at Providence, on Sunday 
the interior of British Columbia. Your by taking laudanum. .
Pacific coast member, are highly satisfied. I t>om Pedro- EmPeror of BrazJ’ "

HSONING CASE.

r^the Thedford Sensation 
hid Woman’s Dreadful 

Crimes.

The
tallied by 88 Ms-,

jority o$ the Queen’s Election.
The Governnè

Y. APRIL 29.1887. sever-FR to at

HrSHighly Satisfied.

From the Daily Colonist, April 28. 1887.
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL,

Died Abroad.
McDougall, of Nine Mile Run, 

Nova Scotia, died at Kamloops on the 
22nd March last, of inflammation of the 
lungs.

il lb.—The Time»’ To- 
&e 15th says: The par
tible poisoning case in a 
$ed Thedford have just 
r Last fall Mra. .Martha 
an old woman and the 

ibr, went to Makêsville, 
Son and his wife. The 
insumption, and the trip 
he benefit of his health.
Bd at the house* of Major 
|hy Southern gentleman.
I* house Laura Rickman,
>f the consumptive took a 
jj»red by her mother-in- 
ènly fell ill soon after and 
its of poisoning. She died 
1* being taken sick, 
and suspected that his wife 
»d and communicated his 
HB. Hendricks, the sister- 
mother. Mrs. Hendricks 
Rickmans a few months 
was suddenly taken sick 

of her death being 
lar to that of Laura Rick- 
ascertained that Martha 
bought enough strychinne 
Thedford, before leaving * 
kill several hundred men. 
ago the body of Laura was 
m inquest held on it: An 
contents of the stomach

The “West Demands Cabinet Representation 
An Attempt to Obtain a Reduction In C. 

P. R. Passenger and Freight rates 
-Foster Interviewed as to 

Our Blhek Cod 
Fisheries.

held.
Mr. sArre*l oi a

Superintendent of Police Bloomfield re
turned from New Westminster on the 
Louise last night with a Chinawoman 
whom he arrested at that city .on a charge 
of having stolen $200 from a Chinaman in 
this city. Her accuser also accompanied 
the superintendent. The1 woman, who 
will appear before thejxdice magistrate to
day, is a prepossessing damsel, consider
ing her race.

, and the 
—Have applied to be admitted 

vided 
act of

XHixpn
to participate in the sesistsnoe pro 
under the guarantee clauses of the i 
last session.

(From Our Own Correspondent.
Ottawa, April 28.—The solicitor-gen

eral receives $6,000 without a seat in thg 
cabinet. A comptroller of customs an< 
comptroller of inland revenue instead of 
minister of trade and commerce, takes th 
minister of inland revenue’s place. I^ert 
after there will be fifteen members of th 
government, thirteen in the cabinet. 
British Columbia, the Northwest terri
tories and Manitoba members will act 
unitedly to secure cabinet representation; 
also to endeavor to obtain a reduction in 
Canadian Pacific passenger and freight 
rates. /

The representative of a large fishing 
firm of Gaspé interviewed the Hon. Mr. 
Foster this afternoon as to the prospects 
of black cod fishing in British Columbia. 
He leaves foe Victoria iutiqediately to 
make a personal iiispection.

mOa a Trip. \
It is rumored, says the Seattle Pres», on 

the streets that Messrs. Riley' .& Thrig, 
the attached furniture dealers on Front 
street, have taken a trip to Victoria.

♦
They Will Decide Rlcbtly.

On Thursday next the electors of Cow- 
ichan will have the opportunity of decid
ing at the ballot-box whether they duly 
appreciate the advantages of a progressive 

Welch, Rfthet & Co., appellants, vs. government, snpported by a united dele- 
From A. DeCoemoe, offering *10 to-|W. B. Adsir, respondent*. This wh “ ( gation. 

ward» having the sidewalk on Cormorant appeal ÿ the defendant», Welch, Rlthet 
street widened. . Referred to street com- & Co., from» decree in tile action pro- 
inittee. nounced by Hon. Ch^ef JustweSir M. B.

A cablegram was read from Pickering & . -®1® aofaonw as brought y •
Crompton? asking to be allowed to pre- P- Adair against Welch et & Co 
pare plans for later works. To be in- for »

- From George Rudlin, asking that some connection the guarantee given by
ipck be blasted on George street before he h™ to Weloh, Rithet & Co. to secure 
puts up his budding. Referred to street Cmm1 advances made to John
committee Adair & Co., salmon cannera. The learned

From Jno. Teague, on behalf of W. chief justice had made a decreeaUewbg 
Lawson, proposing that if ths city will I the plamtiff to redeem, and directing cer- 
carry th, water pipes to his house he will tMn accounts to be taken- After tile 
contribute. Referred to water committee, «untohad been taken, tod a h«vv bal- 

From Geo. Mann asking for permission anoe found m favor of Welch, Rithet & 
to renew a trough ,m Store street- ^-v-the mstter wM heard on furiffier 
Granted •- * ^ direction by the chief justice and after

From' six ratepayers in Yates Atreet]«>m;idmation he hdd that the plaintiff 
ward calling attention to the state of Com- »«*«««« his babdity m regard to the said 
meroial street near Bautin Street. Re- 1 tom torn yndgment Welch,
ferred to street committee. Brthet &Co. appealed to the full court.

From four ratepayers in James bay -«ter the appeal had been ptotiaUy argued 
ward asking for a new sidewalk on Men- tirocourt amounted the further argument 
ties street, James bay. Referred to street until the next sitting, when the pbuntiff 
committee I and the defendants will be examined.

From H. F. HeUtennan & Co., draw-1 Mf- Richards, Q. C., mid Mr. Drake, 
ing attention to the injury done a certain ! Q- C .f°r »H>eaHaiits, and Attorney-Gen- 
lot on Belleville street caused by blasting, oral D>yie. Q- C-, for respondents.
•vnd asking that the fence be repaired. I (Before Sir M. B. Begbic, C. J.)
Referred to city surveyor and street com-1 Walkem vs. Higgins. —In this case an 
inittee. § A order had been made for trial of the cause

From. C. E. Renouf asking potmission by a special jury, to take place on the 12th 
to carry a drain across Dallas street? I May next, Mid on Tuesday- last Mr. T.
Granted. Davie moved for a postponement of the

From John L. Clarke drawing attention trial in consequence of the absence of Mr. 
to a jubilee edition of the West Shore, and I Higgins, defendant, and Mr. Dunsmuir, 
asking how many copies the council would I who was a material witness. The chief 
require. j ustice made an order postponing the trial

Coun. Pearse moved that the-matter be until the 30th June oil 'the terms of the 
laid over for one week. defendant paying the cost of the applica-

Coun. Barnard moved in amendment I tion. Mr. Drake, Q. 0., for plamtiff; 
that 100 copies.be purchased. I Mr. T. Davie for defendant.
\ tCoun. Grant was also fn favor of taking
100.

The government's majority was 32.

The sealing schooner Mary Ellen, Capt. 
D. McLean, left last night for the Behring 
sea. Before returning here she will go to 
San Francisco, arriving at this port about 
the end of September. Capt. Alex. Mc
Lean accompanies his brother.

€. P.KaMsIl Boole.
The London correspondent of the Tor

onto Mail cables that Earl Harrow by will 
interrogate the government on Frid 
next with reference to the proposals of 
the Canadian Pacific regarding the mail 
route from Vancouver to China and Japan.

•e
llilty’s Alleged Murderer.

Louis Omegas, was brought up at Nana
imo on Monday on remand, charged with 
the murder of the Indian woman Kitty at 
Denman Island on the 7 th inst. After 
the evidence of M. Bray, government 
agent, David Stephenson, provincial con
stable, Jennie Charley’s woman and 
Charley, a Euclataw Indian had been 
taken, the hearing was adjourned till to
day when medical testimony will be 
taken.

The
-ütA public meeting was held at Chemainus 

last evening, for the purpose of discussing 
political matters. The premier was to 
have been present in the Interest of the Igovernment candidate (Mr. Setton) but 
was prevented by indisposition.

seriously ill
It is stated at Berlin that the result of 

the inquiry which the government has 
made into the Schnaebel Km been

Visits tile Wild West Show, and is I to impress Prinqe Bismarck with the view
that tiie arrest was made on French ter
ritory.

Thé civil service Commission at Wash
ington will mpeiV that the charges made 
against Collector Zeberger, of the Chicago 
custom house, of having summarily re
moved a clerk named Webster because he 
wanted a democrat in his place, was not 

(Special to The Colonist.) substantiated.
London, April 28.—Mr. Gladstone and The race for two thousand guineas 

his wife to-day visited the grounds of the stakes, for three-year-olds, war won yes- 
American exhibition and camp of the terday at Newmarket by Enterprise.
Wild West show. A special performance A despatch from San Pedro yesterday 
was given for their entertainment. They I gays* the schooner* Challenger, just ar- 
were much impressed -by the aborigines, rived, reports having seen in 30° 50 north, 

letone sat and looked on'with every 122 west, a ship’s y all, ten or eighteen 
evidence of child-like delight. After the feet long, floating bottom up. The bottom 
wrformance " he was introduced to the was painted red.
ndian Red Shirt. Gladstone spoke to him, The mail steamer Finlay, from Sable 

and asked him whether he noticed any I Bay for the Mauritius, has foundered, 
difference between the English and Amen- The mail and all on board were saved, 
cans, or if he regarded them as brothers ? I The Bolton dyeing, printing and bleach- 
Red Shirt replied, he “didn’t notice ing company’s extensive mills were burned 
much about brotherhood. ” The 16001 at Brondale, Westchester county, early 
workmen employed at the exhibition yesterday morning; loss, $150,000. 
grounds cheered for Gladstone and home The Swiss state council has notified a 
rule. Gladstone bowed repeatedly in literary copyright convention with the 
answer to salutations. He was entertained United States, 
at lunch by the managers of the exhibi- Despatches from Montreal says that the 
tion. Cel. Russell, of Boston, presided. | water is rapidly receding.
Gladstone replying to the toast of his 
health said among other things: “The 
institutions and progress of the United 
States have always Men the subject of 1176. 
great interest to me, ever since Very many The marine hospital bureau at Washing-
; rears ago I studied life at Washington. I ton is informed that Indiana in the vicin- 
>ecame then aware first of the magnitude ity of Yuma, Arizona territory, are suffer- 

of the destiny reserved for the ing from a severe epidemic of the measles. 
Americans; second of the fact that In semi-official circles in Paris, it is be- 
the period of the birth of the American lieved that Germany desires to expediate 
shite wto of more interest than ! the Schnaebels affair, and that arrange- 
any other possible study. Whenever a|ments are progressing favorably at Berlin 
youth, desirous of studying politics, con- for a prompt and satisfactory settlement, 
suite me with reepeit to a course of study which may render the despatch of German 
in the field of history I always refer him docnménte in the case unnecessary.

,to the early history of America. God Al-1 A majority of French papers suspect 
mighty made the English and Americans that Prince Bismarek has caused, a delay 
kinsmen, and they ought to have affection in the settlement of the Schnaebels affair, 
for one another. If they had not, hu- in the hope of impelling the French 

ty would cry shame on them. I am people to commit some folly, 
that the clouds which once obscured Count Eugene Stanielaid Witkiewies of 

our mutual vision are almost vanished Washington, and E. E. Beurbarie of New 
from our political sky and that the future York, left San Francisco for China yes- 
is as bright and promising as the warmest I terday. They represent $26,000,000, and 
hearted among us could desire. " j the Chinese government has granted them

the exclusive privilege of using telephones 
in China for a period of thirty years.

It is rumored that Prince Bismarck has 
Arrest et a Marderer. ' | consented to parole Schnaebel. ’

CutvxLAXb, April 27-— This morning The Marquis of.Lanedowne’
Fred Stall, who was secretly arrested last to, accept the provisional arrangements 
Tuesday, was charged with the murder of made last week by mediators ehgaged in 
Maggie McCarthy. The prisoner’s face l the act of adjusting the dispute between 
wasMdly disfigured and his trousers were I dissatisfied tenants on his Luggacuran 
bloody. The "police claim they hâve a estate.
strong case of circumstantial evidence Advices from the Stanley expedition for 
against the prisoner. the relief of Emin Bey have been receiv-

___  ] ed. They expected to reach Leopoldville
Mswatla» Royalty. on the 16th inst.

San Francisco, April 27. —Queen Kap- The statue ofJEriccson to commemorate
iolanL of the Hawaiian kingdom, accom- the early voyages of Norsemen to the 
panied by the Princess LUiokalini and American continent, many hundred years 
their suite, left for the east this afternoon. | ago, was modelled by Miss Annie Whit

ney, of Boston.
A Bold Barglarr. I E. G. Kelton, American Consul at Maz-

Chicaoo, April 27.—The vault and safe atlan telegraphs that there is no cholera 
erly house of G. D. I at Mexican ports aqd Governor Torres of 

Carpenter & Co., on South water street, Sonora, says: “I beg you most emphati- 
were drilled open early this morning, and cally to deny through the press, over my 
money shd jewelry aggregating $11,000 signature, m1 news concerning cholera at 
was stolen—$7,000 of this amount was in Guaymas.
cash or negotiable papers. The jewelry Rumors circulating in diplomatic circles 
belonged to members of the Carpenter that Bismarck Dxpects to implicate Gen. 
family, and had been stored in the Boulanger with the Schnaebels affair take 
business vault as a place of greater safety highly sensational features, 
than at home. All mention of the case Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone have been giv- 
was suppressed by the police until to- ing dinners at Delis Hill. The ex-premier 
night, in the vain hope that? some due to is in the best possible spirits in spite of 
the perpetrators would be discovered.! Lord Salisbury’s speech at Battersea.
The door of the vault is in plain ] Andrew Carnegie, whose wedding took 
view of the streeet. It is sup-1 place at New York on Saturday evening 
posed the burglars timed their opera- caused to. be drawn up an ante-nuptial 
tions on the vault door, so as to settlement, giving his bride $200,000 per 
do the work between the routine visits of annum for her own life, independent of 
the watchman. Once the outside door himself. ,
was opened the criminals coolly hid them- A Bombay dispatch says: The Enhilzars 
selves behind its panels and continued have defeated the Ameer’s troops and 
their nefarious work. During the early killed 100 of them at Babso Castle, 
morning hours South Water street is A Washington special to the Post says 
almost absolutely deserted except by a that there are some indications that the 
solitary watchman. proclamation of non-intercourse with Cana

da on the basis of the Edmunds bill is re
garded as posaiblé, while Salisbury’s latest 

Grenada, Mias., April 27.—Our town I proposition to extend the provisions of 
was thrown into considerable excitement the Washington Treaty without the in- 
to-day about noon when Capt. W. B. ejemnity clause is considered at Gloucester 
Fowler of this, place, a travelling salesman an impudent proposition, because of its 
for Smith and Hegeler of New Orleans, carrying with it the free fish clause, which 
shot and fatally wounded Rev. C. F. jjtiv- was not included in Secretary Bayard’s 
era of the Episcopal church. The shooting [ temporary surrender of interests.
rZtooZ. re neitor: pJby6 ZZl THE U. 8. GOVERNMENT SILENT ON 

said anything about the affair. Stivers is I THE FISHERY QUESTION.

Physicians say Stivers cannot recover. * a Deflntte 8eheme 8ttbmittod*

»y

THE GRAND OLD MANMr. Mowat was Appointed last week to 
hie old posi 
Barkerville

tion of 
, but

ant essayer at 
_ ie,- and more 

especially the people of Cariboo, will re
gret to learn that he has since resigned, 
it is to be hoped the government may 
succeed, in filling the vacancy.

Seals mad Sealers.
Information has been received in the 

city that the United States government 
will declare on the 1st of May that their 
jurisdiction in Behring sea only extends 
the marine league, from shore. It is felt 
that no other position can be taken on the 
matter unless the Americans desire to de
monstrate that they will have one jf>olicy 
for Atlantic and another for Pacific waters.

e mA Well Baewa Californian.
Mr. 0. F. McGlashan, eminent as 

a lawyer, as well as editor of the Truckee 
Republican, arrived by the Sound steamer 
yesterday. Mr. McGlashan lias been a 
prominent figure for many years in Cali
fornia and Nevada politics and he has the 
honor of occupying at present a seat in 
the legislature. H^is here in connection 

the Clarke extradition case.

Delighted. Sim

38Bed Shift “Didn’t Take Nettes Bach About
ery of sufficient ar- 
The coroner’s jury 

death by 
red bv Martha J. Rick- 
er-in-law. The latter 
ed here, as the death of 

in the United States, 
lg taken to have her ex- 
i in Virginia, 
iict was returned the son 

Hendricks caused the

ith. w— Ingly of AmSMea and Her Institu
tions—Her Future Bright and CABLE NEWS.Cewldwn «•veruiest Agency.

It is in contemplation to establish a 
more efficient government agency in 
Cowichan, which will comprise greater 
fabilities for placing settlers upon the ex
tensive areas of desirable land about to 
be opened up by means of colonization 
roads in that district.

Colonization Beads.
The late premier had $6,000 placed on 

the estimates for colonization roads on 
Vancouver Island. An effort should be 
made to secure the material improvement 
of the road between Quamichan and Cow
ichan tatke, and one leading up the 
Koksilah, both important colonization 
roads, opening up lai^e areas of country 
fit for settlement. These important works 
constitute part of Mr. Sutton’s platform, 

doubtless be promoted by his

came to her
Pronging.

-On the Alert.
London, April 27.—Customs officers 

throughout Great Britain and Ireland re
ceived stringent orders to search all ves
sels arriving from America, China and the 
East, the government having been warned 
that explosives have been sent from San 
Francisco to ports in the East to be tran
shipped to England.

Coming West.
A plan to collect a party of men of 

leisure and money, says the St. John, 
N.B., Telegraph, who can spend a few 
months and go to British Columbia, is 
said to be in the 
a Northwest M. P. Several gentlemen 
in St. John have been approached, and if 
the necessary arrangements can -be made 
for a car over tile Intercolonial and Cana
dian "Pacific, probably the trip will be 
made. Speculation is one of the objects 
within view of the projectors.

Alederfcrans.
The decorations for the German Lieder- 

kranz May Festival, which, are on exhibi
tion at Chas. Lombard’s music store, are 
of beautiful designs and worth while see
ing-
affair will be a grand success since all the 
details are in very competent hands. 
When our German citizens get up any 
thing they do it in style.

la Rickman, charging 
ir of his mother, whose re- 
[ examined for poison. No 
other suspicious deaths, in- 
ueband and a ne ice about 
of Martha Rickman, have 

die Rickman family. The 
Ike woman say she has been 
m for years, and that she 
th of at least two children, 
r husband, and two other 
and that she perpetrated 
to secure for herself valu- 
merty.

mind of the brotheixof
Judging from appearances this

Friendly to the Pope.
Rome, April 27.—It' is semi-officially 

stated the Vatican, having being informed 
that France is desirous of resuming good 
relations with the pope, will appoint a 
commission of leading ecclesiastics to study 
the questions at issue and draft proposals 
for settlement.

Settling the Schnaebels ARklr.
Berlin, Aprils.—The Schnaebels in

cident is on the verge of ^settlement, al
though the German government are able 
to place before Herbette, French ambas
sador, absolute evidence that Schnaebels 
has long been actively engaged in inciting 
conspiracy and acting as a spy in Alsace 
and pro» r will be given that he was ar- 
rested in German territory. It is report
ed in official circles that to conciliate 
France, Germany will offer the release of 
Schnaebels on the condition that he be 
removed from the frontier port. The 
papers make scant reference to the affair. 
The Boersen Courier adlocates the re
lease of Schngebéls in peference to French 
feeling, even though there be abundant 
evidence that he was a spy and traitor.

Mr. Bowman gave notice of the follow
ing motion in the commons: For a return 
of the quantity and value of tea imported 
from China and Japan, and entered at 
ports or outports of British Columbia, 
either for home consumption, or in transit, 
from the 1st July, 1885, to the 1st April, 
1887.

How Tkey Stand.
Of the British Columbia delegation in 

the commons Mr. Baker" has a place on 
committees: Public

willand
election.

the following standing 
accounts, banking and commerce and ag
riculture and colonization; Mr. Shakes
peare: Railways, canals and tele
graph lines and public accounts; Mr. 
Gordon: Railways, canal* and telégraplf 
lines and standing orders; Mr. Mara: 
Banking and commerce and agriculture 
and colonization ; Mr. Reid: Banking 
and Commerce; Mr. Chisholm: Agricul
ture and colonization; and Messrs. Reid, 
Chisholm and Mara: Miscellaneous pri
vate bills.

Senator Macdonald is on the railways, 
telegraphs and harbors committee in the 
senate, and Senator Mclnnee on contingent 
accounts and standing orders and private 
bills.

IntUnn Ten.
Hon son’s export circular states: “The

deliveries for the month of February 
satisfactory, being 7*380,000 pounds 
against 5,632,000 pounds in 1886. For 
the first, time in the annals of the trade

►PE’S JUBILEE.
The lower house of the Prussian Diet 

yesterday ordered the new Ecclesiastical 
bill to its third reading by a vote of 243 to

b which WU1 be Sent by- 
Browned Heads.

aril 10.—The growing power 
in Europe as a political in- 
bn by the universal atten- 
Im on the preparation made 
ration of the jubilee anni- 
U entrance to the Catholic 
The day of the celebration 
pr the 31st of next Deoem- 
prill be an exhibition opened 
b of the Vatican on the 1st 
8888, of objects of art sent 
test anything intended for a 
I be sent to Rome by October 
It can be properly classified, 
■shops and bishops through- 
ld have been invited to be 
Borne during the festivities, 
r St. Peter s will be ilium- 
lights previous to the jubilee, 
fat time that this has been

Resident Shareholders.
Peter O’Reilly, holding 10 old and 87 

new shares, James A. Raymur, holding 50 
shares, and W. C. Ward, holding 10 

new shares, are the only resident British 
Columbian shareholders in the Bank of 
British Columbia, as registered on the 
31st December, 1886. The shares are 
£20 sterling each, and only half the sub
scribed amount of the new issue has been

. DEEPENING OF THE HARBOR.
Coun. Vigelius was opposed to buying 1 ------ Indian teas passed the consumption of
y of the papers. — 8100,000 to be Asked as a Starter tor Improv- nhwu* tea, the deliveries of the lattei
Coun. Barnard’s amendment was with-1 lug the Harbor. / , grewth being about 400,000 less than In-
From EdwintJaffiLn, city barrister, J* imtM™ so^ton’^tod^t,^”*!^^

Coun. Braden stated that the appoint- platform of every candidate at the last ■ iei M„, "
ment, wen onlytomporarily. - S^TritJtewrtonre'to vX^'ssh^ Several elector, in the Cowjohan dU-

■ >h poSeu‘
Ah Hoey and Ah Sing, charged with Ln temporarily, and the report of the I should be undertaken. Vesaels of luge ‘IT K

supplying an Indian woman named Lucy appomtu£rth^rog been adopted by the draught demring to enter the umer harbor
with opium. JThe former was fined $26 cuuncq tue man.held his nosition lesallv. h»ve had to unload portions of cargo at the choice of me premier m the present
or two months imprisonment with hard Coun. Goughian asked t^t the report of tb« outer wharf before proceeding, tod.it * hZthîn it
Ubor, the latter’s case being adjourned y,e committee .ppointig Mr. is Wtthat if the chtonel was deepened so £**£*%?
until to-day. Blackett be read I ns to admit of vessels drawing 16 feet of hut that the prenuer naa repeatejuy aa-

Lucy, the Indian woman, wae charged ^ rt WM ^ and mfter consider- »*«', >* w<~hl confer a greatboon uram *beUeri^
The Nationalists with smoking opium, but as her case is aye due^ion the matter wae dropped stop-owners and the port. Once ««de, apponem el«M lhto»n Fre, b^vmg

t . i j ... V .y . i, connected with that of Ah Smg she was r _ fcue Dreeent there is no safer haven on the const* «id ™ letter to be an^enemv m aiguise,
ït is now openly admitted^hat the op- ^ renianded untü fco-dav. ‘i F RKpnHT } it would be an easy matter after the chan- ^ 22!

positionuts have no hopes whatever of re- j^.West, on remand from the 26th, _ sram committed » bepoet. | pel was deepened to construct wharve. on of the yirermtont suppoetot. m the dm
eurmgîhen.taonaln.tvo^ It is stated charged with stealing seven loads of earth, iScSt both side, of he harbor, and thus provide wûl tomrugled mto votwgfor Mr.
that Doyon, who defeated Tasse m La- ^ of toe corporation. Two tom dîtoto ample accommodation for a large skipping Fr^-the “woH m sheep a dothmg.
prairie, has dwdared huiself s cooserva- wJere but nothing was sidewUh bsjald.on to. unto Atocf, Chatham [ ^
live nationalist, tod Senator Trudel, m ^ The defendant admitted taking ^E?^SSl?SSlBtroiâ%^lî§ Telegrams were received by the boeud v ,
parliamentaiy correspondence to hupeper ^ but toid th&t Mr. Desuiap had «roet to iSSSdtmgtoat a dr-loot ot trade, and ydstorday a meeting of the A mysterious shooting affiur took place
give, up all the nationalists a. lost to the • ^ Hi honor ad- ieoimca was hdd and the question thor- in Vtocouver on Tutoday evening at 7
cause. Be says the Chapleau chque work- foamed toi case for further hearing until KTtiSSi p!* SSIK,S»u3ratocto£ oughly disemwd. Hie decision was o’clock. . Thomas FiUgerald, a dairyman, 
ed them aU buk mto the conservative ^aturday morning. .tred^tbat a « root, yr atout M uSou. that toe matter should receive was standing in hi. kitchen door watching
ranks. Oidy a pevsonal difficulty with John E charged with assaulting .‘jgfeâ&.gtjSf prmnpt attention, amhas a result a résolu, the cow. bemg mdked. Behind turn on
Sir A. P. Caron prevents Mr. Amyot from Mr. Tuckfield on thestreet, by striking able for padstAas, sndthSW pUmk. St toe tiobwa. carried, which will be telegraphed the other side of toe room and m line 
joining his confrere». him in the face. Defendant pléhded 'ow ddwdt laragffito up m 11 ^ ^ membe„ for city and to the with toe door was a window with two

guilty, but said that Tuckfield had given 1 ha^ng pixnSed to lay them in continu-1 government. Thin resolution sets forth panes ot glass broken out, and through
him provocation and had called him a | atton ot toe Alewslk laTtoere. d toto own the œoe^ity fur deepening toe channel one of them the buUet ti aupposeffito have
liar. He then told a long tale, I HUKüi^iSktoe fd atid^Sit ra the I from toe harbor entrance to the wharves, entered. It penetrated the right hip, bnt
stating that Mr. Tuck bold had been the east ride irf Vancou ver street, the committee I ao as to admit of the passage of vessels the wounded man suffered little pam, It
means of breaking up his home. His [gnof^removiiS'the^MÎl ^«S- d»wing sixteen feet of water at low tide, is supposed the shooting was accidental,
honor said that he thought the defendant couver street isunder consideration. The com- hand urges the members to use every poe- but an investigation will be held by the
had not done himself any good by telling ”dttee sihle persuasion to induce the granting of police,
such a story, while Mr. Tuckfield treated mornfng and that the usual notices be placed at a sum of $106,000 for the commencement
the statement with silent contempt not each end of the bridge warning teamsters. (,f the work. It is thought that the mat----- ..... v :

:u I published In the newspapers

The <|neen*e Jnbllee.
It was decided at last night’s meeting of 

the council to call a public meeting for 
the purpose of considering the means and 
manner of celebrating the Queen’s jubilee 
and birthday. This move on the part of 
our city fathers is a good one, and, it is 
hoped that all loyal subjects of Her Most 
Gracious Majesty will turn out to-morrow 
night to devise some scheme for the cele
brations.

Capital and.Labor.
London, April 28.—Next Saturday’s 

-issue of the Tablet will contain a special 
article by Cardinal Manning in which he * 
will contend that the rights of labor can 
be denied. The liberty of organization 
to protect them and freedom founded on 
them cannot be denied. Toward the last 
century the doctrines of political economy, 
under the plea of free contract, broke up 
the old relations between employé and 
employed. The conflict between capital 
and labor then became perpetual. The 
power of capital is all but irresistible, for 
the poor, who must labor for the bread of 

Hunger lays the necessity on them 
for laboring for the sake of their homes 
■and themselves. When the law ceased 
to intervene, organisations for defense 
straightway rose. The "Knights of Labor 
and British trades unions represent the 
rights of labor and the rights of associa
tion for its defense. The conflict between 
capital and labor is most unequal The 
freedom of contract, on which political 
economy glorifie^ itself, partly exists. It 
is surely a church office to protect the 
XK>r and their labor, which has built up 
;he human commonwealth.

" Deadly Hurricane.
A dispatch from Pesth, the capital of 

Western Austria, says : “A hurricane 
wept the north-east coast on the 22nd 
inst. The fishing fleet, numbering 400 
boats, was destroyed and 550 persons 
perished.

glad

9.
that every parish, however 
ghout the world will be re- 
•; this jubilee. All of the 
falties in Europe will send 
e Queen will send the copy of 
’•richly bound. The Empress 
I officially announced her bi
nding some marvelous speci- 
nese embroidery. The Em- 
snany’s gift is a chalice of 
adorned with immense dia- 
for every member of his 

jk Queen of Spain has sent 
fining a brilliant valued at 
he Portugese sovereign sends 
B, that of the Queen Donâ 
ling an altar cloth worked by 
a president of the French 
^ already sent two immense 
e. The French archbishop 
Are bestirring themselves to 
Worthy of the occasion. ; The 
of Lyons sends 
broidered with' gold* .bfeâlü& 
the pope and of the city of 
) monks of Lerins have pro
mue of marvelous illnmina- 
Bcently bound in velvet. The 
'axis has decided to offer a 
, ornamented with diamonds* 

rubies. It is the work of 
irtist from St. Maurice. The 
^holies will send the pops a 
all the literary and scientific 

jjhed in Germany under Jua 
isely bound for his acceptance, 
peries will consist of.; fiver

itiun will be worth seeing, as 
it of an incredible, number of 
I sultan’s rings* valued at 
cs. The Italian govenpnent 
sed that the jubilee-offerings 
are to be allowed to pass the 

hout being opened arid, .de
là Vatican free of all customs

AMERICAN NEWS.

has declined

life.

We have already indicated the inten
tions of. the imperial government in this 
matter of the purchase of Canadian horses. 
It may, however, be well to supplement 
what we have said of the official declara
tion made by Colonel Ravenhill himself in 
a recent letter to the government The 
letter runs:

in the shi
What Does It Mean!

Calgary Triibu/ne: It is reported that 
the Canadian Pâcific railway are discharg
ing al] their men in the Selkirks*'with 
the exception of six on each section. This 
would seem to indicate that the company 
do not propose going on with the mow 
sheds this summer. There is a rumor to 
the effect that the road is to be changed 
round by the Columbia river. But even 
in that case, the discharge of workmen is 
not explained, because, of course* the 
men would be required on the new route. 
It is certain that if the route is not to be 
changed, the sheds must be put in if traffic 
is to be continued throughout the year 
without interruption. Last winter has 
sufficiently demonstrated that fact.

tospetiflçatfëns. for" will be aonronriatod foi
deigning to answer. The assailant was 
fined $10 and $2 costs.

Geo. Peters and Fred .Brown, two 
drunks, were each'fined $5 or one week’s panted! The commit 
imprisonment in the' city gaol. j thata boxdrain be laid

I be^to infomvyou that the British govera- 
Siaiae of ho^wtoCMiada7principally lor riling

r^K°ato« sa »
older provinces, and 150 from the ranchœ In the 
Northwest territories or British Columbia. An

as the bridge is | tion ot Jhe government, ana tnat tne sum 
Mked for wlU 1)6 appropriated for the

:tee also recommended | purpose. _
street, near

Coun. Pearse moved the adoption of the 
report, and in doing so asked the Mayor I [Before Hon. Justices Crease, MoCreight and
In ninn inafmialinna tn fho IVlli/to *A BAA I Walkem.J

Hogarth vs. Ç. P. R. et cd.—This was 
an appeal by the C. P. R. from an order 
of the chief justice, allowing them to par
tially amend their statement of defence

on Toronto
DIVISIONAL COURT. Sank In Collision.

A dispatch from Cooktown, Australia, 
announces that the steamer Berion, of 
Singapore was sunk in collision with a" 

“bark off Formosa and that 150 persons 
were drowned. No Europeans were lost.

officer of the British service who will reside in 
the Dominion has been appointed to purchase 
for a term of years. No purchasi 
place for this y

Cloth for the Penitentiary.
In the Commons on the 18th inst., asNo purchasing will take 

til the 1st of April next. , , _ . _ . , . , , to give instructions to the police to see
we have before briefly announced by tele- J the rules set down in the notices he 
g»ph, ^h^qu^tion of ^lo^^upph^jte observed. Adopted.
report is as follows: I water committee s report.

Mr. Baker asked: What is the contract The water committee recommended that j aIMi*terma as to costs. The appeal was 
price or prices per yard paid by the gov- Mr. McLaughlins application be granted, a]jowed. Mr. Drake, Q..C., for appel- 
ernment for white flannel and brown and | and that Mr. McMickmg s request for | janto an(j Mr. T. Davie for respondent, 
yellow cloth supplied the penitentiaries of water be granted at 60 cents per 1000
the Dominion; the name or names of the gallons. . uadoiv
contractor or contractors, duration of con- work on reservoirs. MAJUfllfi.
tract or contracts, and date and expiry of | The following report was read with re- (Specially compiled for The Colonist,)
„ ^ feronce to toe money expended and toe Steamship Idaho, Capt. Wallace, left
Mr. Thompson: At Kingston pemten- work done on the constouctiop of the for the nu^h ye.^nla/ at one o’clock. 

friary the price paid for white flannel is high-level reservoir on Pandora hill: n m
44i cents per yard; brown and yellow low lkvhl rksbivoib. 1 ship Commodore, Jordan, 1976 tons,
cloth, 48 cents. Mr. John Lazier has two statement showing the actual costof the j lixival roads yesterday morningcontracts which expire on 30th Jnne next.’ rmereoir todate, lauding —oval ot reck and for Lepart^
At the St. Vmcent de Paul penitonttary, ^ t expended to date, ss bay for a return cargo of coal.
40 cento per yard is paid for white flannel ■ *7'ï| Bark Bhcort, Waterhouse, is 61 day.
and 60 cento for teown and yeUow cloth. One halt Mr. Hendry, tt _ÜL- L,t from Hong Kong and due here at any
Lamahce Bros., Montreal, have toe eon- ^ expenditme .....................V.m Z1 moment. Sh| come, consigned to Welch,
tract, which expire, on the 30th June .Amounted foraatoUo^ ^ Rithet & Co. with a cargo of general mer-
next At the Dorchester penitentiary the Rçport ot Pickering & chandise.
price paid for whtte flannel is 48 cento per I . to” Ship Enos Soule, Soule, now out 49
yird, andforbrown and yeUow cloth 64 ^ «9 to day* from Hong Kong, .is expected to
oeuto. Thomas R Jones, St John, has steam drffis and boUm 1.299 37 amye shortii She « consigned to Weloh,
the contract, whitffi expire, on the 30th Tooteand other appM- Rithet & Co^and carries a cargo of mer-
June next At the British Columbia “ -----------*5,916 « chandise
penitentiary, cloth md ffiumel is not fur- Co* oj Labor. British ship Hirer Fallock, Davidson,
uiahedby oontmet. The white flannel was 1686 tons, is due at Departure bay from
furnished by Messrs. Lamahce Bros., the .........  ..* 150 00 San Francisco to load coal for San Diego.
St Yinimnt de Paul pemtenbary eontrac-ha yareti reck @*2.01 British ship Duke of Abercom, Binme,
tore, at 63 cento per yard. No brown or 7-fOperyard............. 1.OT5 2111060 tons reriiter, 69 days out from Ade-
yellow cloth was furnished thisyear(lmcti The aboTe atatements show that out of a total bride, A us., to due at this port 
year) to this penitentiary. In 1886-86 expenditure of *7,971.21 a liability otto.M5.tl waB A . ahi_ and a bark passed up the this cloth was supplied-bythe St. Vincent gyÆlTÆ stiaitoffito wening bound f^toe round, 
de Paul penitentiary at 74^ cento per yard, of b,bor for removing reck and_ earth. ThelAOO Collier Empire to taking on East Web
It was furnished by the St Vincent de yards of olsy, removed bydays labor, could be
Paul penitentiary owing to the ioctL cost ofremovlng 781 cubic ysnlri of rock. Ship John McDonald was compelled to
the cloth was wanted in a hurry and be- From tw.it Is evident wait five days for an American tug and in
fore it could be procured by Lamahce I of üm for m ! consequence did not get away from Na-
Bros. At the Manitoba penitentiary, 60 t[u, removed cost g.01 7-10 per yard, snd Iu.;!nu until Monday. She took 3,600 
cento per yard, to paid for white flannel nmfficper tee tod MarehUat ton. of coal for San Francisco,
and 44 cento tor brown and yellow_cloth.. womd perform toe woikfor a le» Ship Harvester, Capt Taylor, is at
The Hudson Bay Company have the con- amount per yalfl than the crat Wonreed by the „ f awaiting a cargo of eoel for San 
tract, which expire. t$Te 30th June next. Francisco. .

for plant By the contract system at work the The ship Ocean King completed her 
tea* of toe •• ^™dUtheero^cCt^ire”“mSiSTS'. cargo of V. C. Co.’s coal on Tuemiby and

The lease of the Oregon Railway and pense needed,than the pay of aeompetent en- will leave for San Francisco immediately. 
Navigation lines to the Union Pacific has I gineer, which expense toraupei^toon is neoea-1 ghip john a. Briggs And baric Don 
finally been consummated. The lease, 1860 un er y John Coüohlan. I Carlos completed their cargoes of Welling-
practically a purchase, changes th^status Victoria, 26th April, 1887. ton coal yesterday. The bark goes to
of the Oregon Railway and Navigation, Coun. Goughian said that the sole object Honolulu. _
now a local road with through connections cf hui bringing the report before the Bark C. O. Whitmore will complete

ExtnumllnaryIDevelopment of Emigration, making it a link in a through line from c'OUncil was that Ckmn. Pearse had said, her cargo of Wellington coal to-day.
The Liverpool Mercury says: There- Portland to Omaha. Much dissatisfaction j 8everal meetings previously, that he I Ship R.P. But*, (^jptiJ. Carver, w- 

markable revival of trade in the United has been expressed in Portland at the way /Coun. Goughian) had only brought aUe- nved at Nwiamo on Mpnday tp load coal 
States and Canada has lead ’to a subs tan- in whieh the Oregon Railway and Naviga- gâtions, but no figures and facts. This at the Y. C. Go. s shutes. On Tuesday 
tial increase in the proportions of -the tion company has been managed. It has report was correct in every detail, bnt the the charter was changed and she will 
emigration from Europe. So pronounced been charged, says the Seattle -P.-L, and I one produced by Coun. Pearse was full of towed round toDepArture bay where she 
is this that nearly all the Atlantic lines apparently not without reason, that Presi- errora. I will load East Wellington ooaL
have issued notices to their agents to stop dent Smith has gi^en too much of his time Coun. Pearse suggested that the report 
booking for the present. The special fea- to Wall street and too little to the cities ̂  referred to the water committee for
tare of this position is that numbers of that are dependent onthis road for trans- their reply.
mechanics are going out, especially brick- portation, facilities. The fact of the lease, Coun. Grant spoke at length upon the 
layers, plasterers and masons, from Scot- therefore, is hailed with much satisfaction rep0rtf and was of much the same opinion 
land, Wales, and the northern districts of in Portland, and the feeling that under M Coun. Pearse.
England, in response to advices from the the management of the Union Pacific com- Coun. Goughian then rose to reply but i j;ur0pe yesterday.
other side that good openings are now pany the Oregon Railway and Navigation waa ruled out of order. Supt Bloomfield and A. Gilmore ar-
presenting to such craftsmen. The gen- company’s line wm be operated Coun. Braden said the report was a oor-1 rive(^ from Vancouver last night 
oral prospects of the emigration trade are in a more satisfactory manner. reot one and the one presented by Coun. Rey Mr. Gamble, wife and child, left
equally brisk. The German lines are un- One thing certainly seems dear, and that Pearse was full of errors. It was about for t^eir home [n Qoldendale, Oregon,
derstood to be already fully booked, and is that the new arrangement will compel time the ratepayers were advisBl of how I y^terday.
a considerable accession to the numbers the Northern Pacific to be on its best money waa being expended. x | Ohas. Beak and wife will leave on a
of Germans passing through Liverpool is behavior towards Portland, or else lose a notice of motion. visit to Europe to-day. They go via the
to be expected. The Swedes and Norwe- large and valuable part of ito busmees. Grant „ave notice that he would Northern pacific.
gians are fully to the fore. The attrac- It is understood that T. J. m „ . the ne,t meeting of the council G. Wise, Tale, J. Orr, M. P. P., New
lions of the Canadian North-west, and president of the Chicago, , tbe following resolution- “Whereas, in Westminster, and G. E. Corbonld arrived
especially of the Canadian Pacific slope, Quincy railroad, ha, accepted the geMral the Mlow^^otution down on the Louiro last night,
are distinctly in the ascendant, more emi- management of the combined Unes orowth of commerce in these ' A rumor is being circulated in Washing-
grants having been -booked for British the rank of first vice-president, at vflTVf, .hn^’of the first class will be ton that the British minister, Sir Lionel 
Columbia during the past two months, earnest solicitation of the 0re8“? " hrnmrht inte these watora. nroyided there West, is soon to merry the daughter of
than in the preceding year, and, indeed, pany. His acceptance 7”. " Wer?facilitiea for repairing thee Incase Senator Mitchell of Oregon. The found»-
for a long time previous. Altogether the dition that the lease ihoidd be aooo id t. and graving dock tion for the rumor is said to be the fact

Death «f Sir Richard €. Moody.
The death of Major-General Sir Richard 

Clement Moody, of the royal engineers, 
at Bournemouth, Eng., removes one of 
those whose names will long be held in 
mind in British Columbia. H 
emor of the Falkland islands from 1843 to 
1847. In 1858 the deceased officer, then 
Colonel Moody, was selected for the ap
pointment of chief commissioner of lands 
and works in this province. Under his 
supervision the foundations of New West
minster, then capital of British Columbia, 

laid, arid Port Moody was namet 
after him. He remained in British Col
umbia until December, 1863.

CANADIAN NEWS.
e was gov-

A Kick from P. B. Island.
San Francisco, April 28.—The New 

York Tribune's Ottawa special says: "Yes
terday in the house Welch, member for 
P. E. Island, 
told the government that unless the prom
ises made to the provinces be maintained ‘ 
to the very letter his province would 
withdraw from confederation. He did 
not threaten secession, but simply pointed 
out what was a sure outcome of the great 
feeling of unrest now prevailing there. 
He said that confederation was a curse to 
P. E. Island and a shame generally. This 
province paid out $800,000 per annum 
and received back in every shape only 
about $400,000. If let «alone, independ
ent of confederation, it would be one of 
the most prosperous communities not only 
in America but in the world.

Dixon Pardoned'.
Many of onr readers, says the Seattle 

Post-InteUigencer, will remember how, on 
the night of December 1st, 1882, Funk & 
Dickman’s saloon was entered by two 
roung men, Dixon and Wise, just as Mr.

1 funk was closing up, and ho^ they seized 
and burked and gagged ttye proprietor, 
and then went through the safe, and got

same ? in the course of the debate

Clergymen Fatally Mot.
[CAN DEFAULTERS.

Colony Not hi Flourishing Cir
cumstances. away with two or three hundred dollars; 

how they were followed to Victoria, ar
rested and extradited* ’and how, when 
their trial came on* thenr pleaded guilty to 
a charge of robbery and got fourteen years 
apiece in the territorial penitential*. 
Governor Squires granted Dixon a condi
tional pardon. This is only to be valid dur
ing good behavior. About eighteen montes 
ago Wise attempted to escape and was 
shot down by the guard.

The Nleela Mines.
Two mining superintendents from Cali

fornia and Nevada visited the Nicola mines 
last week, and reported very favorably on 
the prospects of the leads examined. The 
gentlemen are 
Probert, and the former has bought an 
interest in the Patterson mine; the latter 
will have an interest in an English syndi
cate that is expected to purchase the 
Nicola Mining Co.’s claim. A ton of low 
grade ore will be forwarded immediately 
from the mines to San Francisco to be 
further tested, and to supply the ineans of 
deciding what kind of machinery is most 
suitable for reducing the ores and working 
the mines. The machinery will be on the 
ground at an early date, and it is expected 
that it will be at work during the latter 
part of the summer. Two years work has 
been already done on these claims, and 
there are 600 tons of good ore now on 
the surface, but no ore has yet been real
ized on, or reduced. It is probable that 
when the machinery at these mines is once 
in full swing that a considerable population 
will be attracted to the locality of Nicola; 
and as gold, silver, copper and other met
als abound in the neighborhood 
pects are bright in variety as well as rich- 

The Nicola mines, thirty miles by 
waggon road from Kamloops, are situated 
near the Nicola river, which gives abund
ant water for continuous working and 
washing.—Inland Sentinel.

ac, April 16.—The Work?* 
mt. ) special of April 18th 
ixperiences has taught the 
‘ugees from justice in Canada 
i is not its own reward, at 
rings its own punishment, 
iwford, the defaulting city 

Oswego, N. Y., no longer 
with the boys, nor sees any 
pearing in the bycketshop* 
h were his favorite pastimea 

to Hamilton and left 
easury $45,000 short. Now,

_T ng are gone, and Craw- 
nds don’t rise early enough 

fudging at 7\ o’clock in the 
his work at a sand heap in 
of the Sawyer’s works. When 
îe at night with a blackened 

g his dinner pail, he jit glad 
ed his $1.75 a day at his old 
i moulding. Crawford’s wife 
ive here.
dlebaum ” is the s 
the post office and 
. over America. Mrs. Mlandle- 
millinery and ladies’- fancy, 
has evidently found that ib 
,y and will retire from bu»l- , 
md of the month. She,hMika; 

toward New York and

V

Messrs. Henderson and

• Bearing®* Sea Seals.
Ottawa, April 28.—British Columbia 

IProm Onr Own Correspondent.) members of parliament are urging the

evening, was stopped and robbed at Pa- ment of the policy the United States gov- gard to the Behring sea seal fisheries dur- 
pago station* -108 miles east of here, eminent will pursue during the coming ing the coming season. Three British 
about 9:30 lato «ening. A number of l,n -m to the filing in vessels, which were setoed in Behring sc.
Zîy«aft talSr+htr* tea has yet been received, al- ^"from wll^!

fully armed. The robbers went through I though frequent representations have been ton no arrangements can" be made by 
the mail and express cars* but did not, it made. The papers On the subject will be British Columbia sealers for the coming 
it reported, get more than about *6,000. down ^ a few ^ ■ season. Mr. Foster said yesterday he

reported that the express messenger I ^ . 3 . ... . , had communicated with Secretary Bayardr ^35,000 in gold into the stove, and T^ie Victoria members continue to ask gome fcjine ag0 m regard to the matter but 
the robbers. None of the | the government for harbor appropriations, no answer had been received, 

but Sir Hector Langevin wants a definite 
scheme of operations before submitting

It Let Ber Sit.
Our readers, says the Columbian, will 

remember that some time ago a Chinese 
woman was arrested, charged with em
bezzlement, and placed in the lock-up in 
ttiw city to await her trial This morn
ing the case came up for hearing before 
T O. Atkinson* P.M.,wnd was dismissed. 
Constable Bloomfield, of Vidttiria," imme
diately re-arrested her on thaiame charge 
the Warrant being returnable at Victoria.
The woman was led back to the lock-up, 
but instead of being out in a cell she It Is 
went into tte house of Mr. Jackson* the

l Iivi

:

threw
so saved it from 
passengers were molested.

iign
the keeper of the lock-up, and sat down by 

the fire to warm herself. Nobody, was 
with her now but Mrs. Jackson. Mr. M. 
Woods, who was the prisoner’s legal ad
viser, immediately entered the house and 
represented to Mrs. Jackson that the wo
man was now discharged, and Mrs. Jack- 
son* not knowing that the prisoner had 
been rearrested, allowed her to escape. 
The prisoner was subsequently captured. 
The affair created some excitement |at the 
time, as there was danger that the prison
er would not Ink recaptured.

■name
■i

CHEMAINUS SAWMILL.

Croft * Angus Will Load Their First Vessel 
With Lumber for Foreign 

Shipment.

the pros-I 8u.pe.ti.» of the Fourth Clause. ^ .. ..
Sa» Francisco, April 23,-The local »e eounciL

freight representatives of the Union Pad- The proceedings in the commons to-day 
fie and Denver A Bio Grande, learned J were brief and unimportant, 
yesterday that the" order of the inter
state commission, suspending the 4th ___
clause of the act, applied with equal force I ------
to their lines as weft as to the Southern The Ballway Agrees to Carry the Italians to 
Pacific add Atoheson systems. The in-1 Winnipeg, and all Return to Work.
foromtom ramie | . epochd to Thu Colon»,.,
to 8. W. Ecoles oftou Union Profile. Naw wWnstuu, April 27,-The

Lort With all em BMurd. * strike of the Italian laborers on thfe Can-
Advice, from Kodiak, Alarica, bearing »dian Pacific raüway at Port Moody end- 

date April 6, which have just been jeooiv- ed to-day. The <»mpa.ny has agreed to 
ed, state that the schooner Flying Scud, I“* the™ back to Winnipeg, whenever 
hallingfrom that port, was lost at sea. they roh to i*m. The stnkera sU re- 
There were aboard, her owner H. Ander- turned to work this alftemoon. 
eon, Capt, NeU Hanson, VaaiHi, Grissen- ■ THF. MONTREAL FLOOD, 
off, his son end, fourteen native hunters. I __
All were lost. It is .apposed the vessel TlwEiTM gunning Two Feet Below the Be vet- 
shifted her ballast and capsized in the 
cntlc in 8helikhoff straits.
° ___ - I [Special to The Colonist.]

■eysTefce Tfceir rues. Montreal, April 27.-116 water is
Pbtssubo, April 28.—The stove moul- now fully two feet below the revetment 

den’ strike assumed a new phase to-day. A wall. Work in a number of the factories in 
her of apprenticei at AnschutaJBroad- the flooded district was resumed today.

berry & Co.1» have been working several1 __ ' —--------------—
days ill finishing several jobs of -patterns. I THE FOSTER MINE.
By next week it is said that a large num- —1—
ber of boys will be at work in the place The Quarts mil Commences Crashing the
of the strikers. __________ ‘ ' Otu-BrerytMag Betisfltetory.

An Error. «pseieltO The COUMOgr.)
The telegraphic statement appearing in Bio Sun» via Clinton, April 28.— 

the Oregonian that Pilot McIntosh was in) The Foster quartz mill began crushing 
charge of the-Geo. W. Elder at the time I at 10S7 this morning. The machinery 
she grounded in Burrard Inlet was incor-1 and. watwvpower are entirely satisfactonr. 
rect. Pilot Gaodan had charge of her at So far as can be seen the quality of the 
time. I rock Is pronounced good by the experts.

hope that she may some day 
fc is believed here that when 
lebaum settled with her bonds- 
remained for her. ^ .rwi- 
Id, a fugitive from justice, the 
be Sans Souci concert saloon, 
onto and is engaged in the ilPr 
ik of trying to get a saloon 
start there.

THE STBlkk ENDED. Yesterday the Don Carlos was towed to 
Chemainus sawmill where she will load 
about 300,000 feet of' lumber for Hono
lulu. For the paét couple of weeks Messrs. 
Croft & Angus have been making exten
sive alterations at their mill, enlarging 
buildings and adding the latest modem 
sawmilljinachmery, until now they have 
probably the most complete mill in! the 

The Don Carlos will be the

}

It is understood that after the first of 
May the steamer Yoeemite will be token 
off the river route and placed on the Vic
toria-Vancouver route, as it is expected 
that passenger and freight trainswul com
mence running to Vancouver by the first 
of the coining month. It has not yet 
been determined whether the hour of de
parture from this point will be made a 
later «one or not. It certainly would be 
to the advantage of every one if it — 
placed at four o’clock. The tnp through 
the islands and gulf, with the Olympians 
in sight, is one of the meet interesting 
features of the transcontinental trip, but 
at the present early hour of departure 
this is. all loet to the tourist on the way 
east. Coming west the time for leaving 
Vancouver would likely be two o’clock, 
which would bring the steamer to dock in 
Victoria between seven and eight. It il 
hoped that, the Navigation Co. will be 
able to make arrangements to lftve Vic
toria at four. The R. P. Rithet will be 
placed on the New Westminster route, 
and no doubt will prove equal to the con
stantly increasing freight traffic to and 
from Fraser river points.

’ TO BE SERVED AT 

TABLE. <.

province.
first vessel to load lumber at the mill, and 
it is trusted that she will be but the be
ginning of a large foreign lumber trade 
for the enterprising firm. The island 

, magnificent timber resources, 
and it ie gratifying to know that they are 
to be developed. The new departure 
gives work to a large staff of workmen.

PERSONAL.He considered it valueless. .
vary as to whom should be serv 
able. Some persons in fashion- 
r insist that the hostess should 
__ed to. It has been pointed 
r, that this fashion originated 
mes when the hospitable pus- 

çning was in vogue, and guest» 
x> see the hostess partake, of , 
before venturing themselves, 
except by rich pastry and the 
not now in order, it irfgenerelv 
i that when there is bu 
the lady guest sitting at th® 
he host, or the oldest lady, 
erved first. As sooii as the seeps helped there, need to be no 
ling before eating.

Mrs. T. B. H ill has arrived at Mour 
treat

I. Braverman and wife returned from
ment Wall.

-

The many friends of Mr. John Howard, 
of Esquimalt, will learn with pleasure that 
under the careful attendance of Drs. Hall 
A Hall he is rapidly recovering from his 
recent serious stroke of paralysis. Yes
terday he was so much better that, with
out assistance, he was able to- move from 
his bedroom to the sitting-room, and there 
seated at the window he watched the 
movements of old friends and evinced a 
lively interest in all affairs surrounding 
him. His medical attendants are confi
dent that/it is only a matter of time to 
restore their patient as nearly as possible 
to hie former self*

num
t one

?

Personal. , lff
tecault, of layeide, Ont., say® 
tUy recommend Yellow Oil as 
liever of rheumatic pain, his 
’ mother having suffered for 
rheumatism, and all remedies 
it Yellow Oil. tu-th-sat-dw

hiiusplf and daughter to
summer. I
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